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UR BANK BANDITS CAPTURED TODAY
%

ffficers Seek Attempted Assaulter At Victoria

UPLE GIVE LIVES IN SAVING BABY DAUGHTER
D ic k e n s ’ S o n , 82 , L iv e s  Q u ie tly  . Girl Gives a

Description 0 ( 
The Negro Man

M o t h e r  M a y  W in  $500,000

Found In R u in s 
ic After Fire Is

Uxirco M i1.*
\l<>. Jan. Ym-

[an<l his wife Frances 
pir own lives today to 
-months old baby, Ilos-

[ brother Sam aroused 
nr fire enveloped 

\ I ra me bull -e. rushed
li it ileor bedioom Into
L  aw Vincent break an

A

i Ro alia down to me
[ baby.* 8atn aid
iked mi again Frances 

I* iicliiiul V lucent Sml • 
[< si ire house caved In.

uT the couple were
lie ruins.**.

Satisfied 
ih Apology 
Sec. Stimson
I. bffitco e««u

I NOTON. I>. dan. 3»i 
| urn i i mnent iu»t i

t,«iy of Stale Stimson lu 
1 ilu a polo*) of the United 
►r the remarks of Gen. 
i> Butler, regarding the 

|i of Maly was satisfact-

11XGTON. I), C Jan. 3n 
11ups fur the general court 

i ion Hmodtey I). Butler, 
la 'iriualh of what i- now 
liuijally known a the 
•Mussolini Incident" went 
y11>wiy today with prohahll- 

the nisi of the Marine of- 
oiild In* delayed for several

iwliilo the rumor presisted 
lat Urea. Hoover had taken 
vi part in the directing or 
tic the formal note of apol- 

hy Secretary of State 
In yesterday a short time af- 
m iiary of the Navy Adams 
I the court martial, 
r, w lot accused Mussolini of 

a menace to peace and of 
little regard for human 

as a self-confined prisoner 
Quantlco Marine base today, 
voar old officer, whose mlll- 
cord is stmldri] with achieve- 
slnnds accused of a 'dis

tils and unwarranted ulter-

Saitl Man Flwl When She 
Screamed W hen Helirahheil
Her.

bit

SEA London Bureau 
In a comfortable English setting such as hi* father so well loved, 
Sir Henry Fielding Dickene, son of the lato Charles Dickens, most 
famous of British novelists, is shown here in Ills latest picture, at 
bis home In Chelsea, England. The frame of small pictures over tho 
hearth bears snapshots of his father. Sir Henry, who is 82, has 

been “ common sergeant" o f the city of London since 1017.

Manter, Kansas Schools May Be
Bank Bandits Closed Unless The

To Die Tonight Taxes Are Paid
B* U n h i d  Prcss

CANON CITY. Colo.. Jan. 30. 
All pretense had disappeared today 
as the hour o f execution of tlucc 
Manter, Kansas bandits neared and 
the men admitted they were afraid.

The men. Andrew Ilalliday. 
Claude Ray anti John Walker, are 
.scheduled to be hanged at the 
state prison some time before 9;00 
o ’clock tonight. They were con
victed of killing Coral Hickman, 
under-sheriff at Eads, Colorado, 
while attempting to escape after 
they had robbed a bank at .Man
ter, Kansas. , . ;

Bural Bryant To  
Speak At Teachers 

Institute Here

Shoemaker, Butler Roger , 
ingin, Hutson, J J. Norton 
J. Lambert spent Thursday' 

fownwood. where they attend- 
Gulf Oil Company conven-

WEATHER

M>. TJ

(land und vicinity— Fair to 
and Saturday. Maximum 

I" ratine yesterday 65. Mimi- 
temperature las* night, 36. 
t Texas Fair in north p»>r- 
partly cloudy to unsettled in 

‘outh portion. loca l rains m ar
) ..i'd Rio Grande Valley
lulit.
I' - ' Texas Fair in north per 

partly cloudy in south por

U.S. MAILS
hl 'd for Fort Worth or beyond
I*' a. rn.)
P'M , West—12:00 M.
1 Fast—4:18 P. M.

F m‘ 1 Night planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8 .20 P, M.

Hmal Bryant, director o f l « 
department o f rural schools o f tin* 
state department o f education, will 
be the principal speaker before 
the Eastland county teachers’ in 
slitute, which convenes here at 
the High School auditorium at Hi 
o ’clock Saturday i orning for a one 
dav session. All teachers of t.ie 
county, with the exception o f those 
o f the Ranger schools.

County school superintendent 
McGlaincry said this morning t,: 
full) 250 teachers were expected 
to attend the institute.

Ancient M am m oth's  
Tusk Is Found
Hr U n h i d  Press

In GRANGE. Mo., Jan 29. -  
One o f the most important discov
eries o f recent years concern.ng 
prehistoric anminls in Missouri 
was made recently by state hig 1 
way department workmen who on 
earthed a mammoth’s tusk in a 
gravel pit near here.

The fragment which was pre 
served is about 20 Inches long and 
is from a tusk originally more 
than three feet long, in the op.a- 
ion of Dr. A. C. Burrill. curator-of 
the Missouri Resources Mrseun..

This is not the biggest tusk thet 
has been found in the state, but is 
considered valuable beivusr it <s 
one o f few tusks that h*ve i)4cn 
discovered.

According to an announcement 
made today by the board of eel • 
cation, the local schools will be u.i- 
able to complete the full term w. 
out charging tuition unless the pco- 
pe of thu city pay their school 
taxes.

The announcement also says that 
the school taxes for 1929 were 
short about $12,000 and taxes 
must be collected to take up this 
deficiency or the schools will 
be able to operate for the full 
term.

Taxes will be accepted at the o f
fice o f the collector in t 
State Bank building on Monday* 
February 2, without penalty and 
Ihr people are being urged Jo pay 
I heir school taxes now in order 
that the full term may be com
pleted.

It lias been pointed out that in 
case f lic schools are not continued 
through the term credits may be 
lost and in order to maintain the 
present rating o f the schools it 
may bp necessary to charge a tu i
tion fee in order to pay the teach- 
•rs’ salaries.

Enough money is due and delin
quent to more than maintain tin- 
school for the remainder o f the 
year if it is paid promptly ami 
the school hoard is making every 
effort to complete the term with
out having to charge the tuition 
fee that is threatening if taxes are 
not paid promt* ly.

The addition of the tuition would 
no doubt work a hardship on many 
families who would be unable to 
keep their children in school and 
would have to let them stay out 
until enough money had been do. 
rived from the taxes to support 
the schools.

City Claim s A  New  
Dipt her ia Record

Hr U nite d  Pfttfl
AUBURN, N. Y., Jan. 29 The 

city of Auburn clainiH a world’s 
record for having no rase* of diph
theria reported to city health o f
ficers during 1930. Auburn also 
has not had a death from that dis
ease for nearly four >eurs.

i
M. I . Keaslor ami son, Bobb-\ 

lcf» Wednesday for Hughes Springs 
I where Mr. Keaslor’s mother is 
very ill.

By Un i i e d  Prtuj
VICTORIA. Tex.. Jan* 3o—O ffi

cers throughout this section touay 
were searching for the negro man 
who attempted to criminally as
sault a prominent young girl on 
the streets of Ruefugio last night.

’The girl whose identity had not 
been divulged today told authori
ties the negro fled when she 
screamed for help.

Although her condition was not 
believed serious the girl was con
fined to her home suffering from 
shock.

Authorities said the girl describ
ed the negro as about 21 nr 22 
years old. weighed about 166 
pounds 5 feet 7 inches tail and 
wearing blue overalls.

Ten Civil Cases 
Filed In Week In 

District Court
During this week while the S8th 

district court has been busy try
ing civil cases and the 91s* grand 
jury has been in session consider
ing charges on which arguments 
were heard on which indictments 
were sought for crimes commit ted 
in Eastland county, 10 civil cases 
have been placed on the dockets of 
the S8th and 91st district court-.

The cases that have been filed 
during the week are as follows: 

8xth District Court
Johnie Adams vs. Fred Adams, 

divorce.
IVarl Young vs. Jim Young, di

vorce.
V\. U. Fox vs. Lloyd Oil Corpor

ation, damages.
S. B. Mize et al vs. William J. 

Harris, collect note.
Dickering Lumber Company vs. 

Beulah B. Connellee, executrix, 
suit on account.

?Hst District* Court
A. M. Wright vs. Fustian I 

County, damages to property.
T. K. Brown vs. Deck and Hill 

Furniture < ompany, to set aside 
judgment in cause number 11,2In.

In re liquidation, First State 
Bank o f Carbon, application to 
make certain settlement with S. 
I*. Riitnph.

Ex Parte W. F. Skillman, re
ceiver of the First National Bank 
of Itising Star, application of re
ceiver to be given authority to 
sell property.

W. T. Malone vs. Virgo Foster 
et al. injunction.

12 Prisoners 
Escape Blaze 

In Oklahoma
ENID, Okla., Jan. 30 Forty-two 

prisoners were led to safety amt 
one escaped in one of two spectacu
lar fires here last night when pro
perty estimated at $100,000 was de
stroyed.

Fire broke out at the Garfield 
county courthouse in the center of 
the city square shortly before the 
blaze was discovered ut a mill a 
few blocks away.

Inspectors believed the court
house fire was caused by prisoners 
who had access to the kitchen or a 
defective flue. Friction from an 
elevator was thought to have catut- 
«-d ihc mill fire.

Thought To Have 
Robbed Banks Al 

Sunday Night! Boyd And Chico
Col. Alfred L. Moudy of Water 

loo, Indiana, will )><■ In Utia 
Sunday, February 1 at 7:60 oVI<» .» 
at which time he will give Ins . >1 
dress in the interest of prohibition 
and law enforcement in the Fir -

Bullet Kiddled Car Said To 
Belong To One Of l our 
Caught.

Methodist chur*-h at a union meet
ing. Col. Moudy ha- been an edit- j 
cator in tho schools <>f In n a t iv :  

Ista'e for a number *>f year:- and I 
won an enviable record for m '• -j 

1 tarv service m the World War. He i 
served for a tine a- educational I 

.director of the Ainrinan Army in ( 
France and Germany.

Pol. Moudy lias been on the I* 
ture platform for a number *.f 

I years and his educational lecture- 
have met with continuous ptaiv j 
from the press. public end pulpi 
He lias delivered ntor»* than 

iuddre.-.sc>. before bigii ■••!■»*•«»! , col- 1 
ilege-, churches and civic organi- j

N» Unit ed  P**es*
DKPATl.fR. Tex., Jan. 30— Three 

men and a woman arrested in a 
maided camp lies* the Bridgeport 
Dam were in jail here today as 
suspects in two recent l*ank rob
beries.

They are l*einj; investigated in 
connection with the holdup by a 
Inm- bandit of the t'hico Stale Bank 

, of $],50<i and of Ibo Continental 
J State Bank of Boyd of $2.6)8) Jau- 
! uary 26.

One of the men in jail is the 
, , I ow ner **f the l*ii||e>i riddled auto-

, . , , 1 .  i mobile abandoned 15 miles west of 
“ biro after a running cun battle

I zations. ( riticisms from the pro* I H 1K,S C west of the city. I wo 
are "that no trm American can I"™ ° r *h« »wr*y v' , rf' identified 

|affr*rd to miss this educational i 'O’ cashier «>f the Boyd
lw’tUTC.** ,**'nk Mio pHir * Tiirli up

Th«- public is invited t<> hear live ' JV,n- *on- James and W. l«.
speaker lvmints, lutnk president

*-------------------------------| The four were arrested in tin>
camp which was guarded by a l o ok 
out early Friday. Six guns were 
found in the camp.

When Charles V. Millar, eccentric Toronto millionaire, died five years 
ago he bequeathed $500,000 to the Toronto woman who would bear the 
largest number of children in the 10 years following his death. Above 
is Mrs. Florence Brown, now the leading contender for the prize, with 
12 of her surviving 13 children, six of which have hern horn since Mil
lar's death. She has borne 26 children during her 22 years of married

life.

Han Arrested In Bank Robber Is 
Ranger Confesses Shot In Attempt 

To Forgeries To Elude Posse

Twenty-Eight 
Miners Dead In 

English Mine
By u n ite d  P*css

WHITE RAVEN. England, Jan. 
;J0._ Twenty eight miners were I 
known dead today after an explo- 
tion in the Hague mines here.

Class 6  Teams 
In Tournament 
Starting Tonight

T lie first round of the class S
Eighteen bodies had been re< ^ , ' i <fban tol,rr,i' l‘ "■", *«* Mast

ered a* noon, 1.‘5 men were in hos- d 1 
pitale as rescue parties

Walter High, alias Joe Price, 
who faces a charge of passing 
forged instrument in Eastland 
county, was taken to Aiulcne Wed
nesday afternoon by Sheriff Burl
Wheeler o f Taylor county and vv;.s sVioriff""\V.‘ W. Osborn, **f Jackson 
arraigmd there Ihursduv alter- 
noon before Justice M. ( ’. lauii
befh. High vvavied examining 
truil and bond was fixed at $l,i'6tl, 
which was not made.

Copy o f a signed statement, 
made by High before W. B. ( ol- 
lie, assistant county attorney ai 
Eastland was turned over to Gray 
Browne, Taylor county attorney. 
In the statement. High admitted 
passing a $34 check to Mrs. llai 
tie Taylor o f the Aubrey Ho»eI, 
Abilene. The check, drawn on the 
Texas Pipe Line company, payable 
to Joe Price, bears *he name of !! 
E. Rodgers, as signer.

In the statement High also id -' 
mitted passing cheeks similarly? 
diawn at l.nbbnck and Spur and 
attempting to pass a check at 
Ranger, just prior to his arrest 
there a few days ago. He g»'« ! 
his age as 45* and told officers Ills 
home is at Millsap.

B y un i te d  Press

MURPH YSBORO, 111., Jan. 36.— 
While one suspected bank robber 
lies critically wounded in a hos
pital here today a posse of 6 > 
m«n under 'lie leadership of

county will start tonight at 
fought t1 e ! 1 ,,i,rh School gym when ten

dangers of gas and after-damp « [ , om overu the cou" l>’ nier -
they searched the shaft **t t.« h*- t**ams w ll assemble a- <

umler Lhc I |, at 0:60 o clock tonight a.id
C|1 all hut four will be cleminated in 

! the playing tonight.
hone that any- <>n Tut>sd»y n,Rht or next vv-ck 

one remaining ... the mine would ,U” ’ fwMr that are lefjt in t».e
be foun t alive. Rescuers were , a>uinP w'»  th<> Sl‘m‘-f,n‘i^
equipped with special apparatus *o a . .J14* ?.lp ! ‘ ' , ,
* nabl • them to enter the gas-f.iied J 1 ^  f,ni|ls ' v; “  b<*, fla yed  hejv

haft and chambers. ,*/" nmrsday of next week when
The dead include three father , be c ass B champions o f the coun- 

and their sons. I1* w ‘11 bo w,ected'

mine, extending 
Sea. for further victim 
toml>e<i men.

There was little

Her Relatives In 
Eastland County

county searched the woods 15 mu 
north of here foi his companion.

George Davis, 31, F.t. Ix»uis po
lice character w a s  shot last right 
by members of a posse searching 
for the two bandits w h o  yester
day morning held up the First 
National Bank at Gorham. 111., and 
escaped with $4,500. Davis wa.- 
leported near death.

Davis was shot wdiile attempt
ing to escape from the posse in .
ihe woods near the farm » f  \in- |attorney, is m receipt of 
cent Left. He escaped after he was i from 
wounded but was captured at tho 
farm home i f  Ed Whis'ler whore I 
lie sought aid.

Vincent Lei', his wife, a daugh
ter. Emma. Davis’ sweetheart and 
Lee’s cousin, Herbert Lee, were , 
under arrest today held as acres• j 
sories to the robbery.

Woman Seeking New Regulations
For Oil Fields 

May Be Made
W. B Collie, assistant conn y 

letter
woman who asks aid in lo

cating her relatives, whi* she thinks 
may Ih» living in or n<ar Eastland.

Thp letter asks assistance in 
finding the relatives and asks 
that they get in rommunicacon 
with her if they are located here. 
The woman :,ays * hat hi i 
is named Mrs. Rosemond k or 1

B y United  Pncss

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 30.—  New 
oil field regulations and a renewed 
tigh* over highway bonds took the 
b-ad today as the 42nd Legislature 
held fhc last session o f its first 
three weeks.

Reh. Boh l ong. Wichita Fal 
with th" approval r>f the oil and 

mother s‘,,s <bv‘s’on tho State Railroad 
1 Commission, offered a hill givin-r

O fficers To Hejrin 
A rrestin g Drivers 

W ithout Licenses
Bob Hammett, Eastland county 

traffic officer, said today that in 
and nthrr officers would positive
ly begin making arrests o f auto 
ists who operated their ears on 
and after Monday. Feb. 2 without 
the 1931 license ns required by
law. In addition to the fine a 26 
per cent penalty is charged on li
cense fees not paid before Feb. ! 
if the car is operated vvi'.hout tl.e 
proper license.

Fourteen Are 
Injured In a 

New York Blaze

Thomas H. Ford and that she has 
two brothers, one named Thomas 
H. and the other George. Sh^ 
says that she also has five sisters, 
Catherine, Mary. Rosemond, Mil
dred and A«rnes Ford.

Mrs. Margaret Ford. who 
gives her address as 702 F. Jef | 

—  fci M>n Ftreetl lUtoertix, W 'iion*,
by uitno PNrs* j says thn- she has not heard any

NKW YORK. Jan 30 Hundreds thing of her relatives since 
, r firemen from Manhattan and ,and wants to get in touch with 
Brf*i,klvn fought a $560.06*1 firejthem if they are hi'is-.
which stalled at midnight at the j -------------------------

Ap|H»inted on Committee 
Mrs. W. K. .lai'kson. chairmen of

. . . . .  ,  . J............. _ .the eemmission power to fix aand that her fathers name ,hc amount o f oil
ami gas tha* mav )»o proo ••

The n>a<l Isind fight was ustded  
i when Ren. Coke Stephenson pn*- 
liuced n nill for repayment o f the

old Lincoln Square Aeade huil*ling 
on upper Broadway routing over 
460 tenants who lived there.

The building was destroyed. 12 
firemen and 2 newspaper photo
graphers were injured and 5 ten
ants were injuied escaping from 
mu. ko filled hallways.

the local Better Homes committee 
has announced that Mrs. J 
terson has been added to the com
mittee. She will serve with Miss 
Beulah Speer, countv chairman of 
tiie Better Homes Committee.

$80,000,000 outstanding county 
and district road bonds from gnso- 

j line tax receipts.

...... Harrowed Penny
Saves Jail Term

K NON VI LLK.— A j*enny kept him 
out of jail. Fined one cent by Dis- 
trict Judge Taylor for |H*ssessitu: 
liquor, Clifford Matthew a couldn't
p«y.

The jmliit' decidr,t to let him go 
to Jail and work mu his fine, hut 
Harold ..••heron, a oeputy, loaned 
Madhvws s* penny c.uti he is free.
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P resbyterian* T o  
Seek Church Budget C om m ents On

This And That
Bt un t i l ,  Patis

DALLAS, Jan. Jy.—A coiweit -J 
p l e d g e  campaign in rhurohe* Mill 
1*** matte in March in an effort to 
•thtaiB Uic Sl.kaa.outi b u d g e t  for 
Texas Prrtihytrriaii churches to la* 
ttHcU this year, accord in -.; to Dr. B , . ,
». Ti-uiu-v. a u» ward* hip iiCCicU** thc « f  *?.,'■members o f  the cc

M O M ’N  POP

U.4 ilo- svnrxt.

Card of thanks
W (, wish to thank each of you 

for the many kindnesses shown us 
in our hour o f deepest sorrow it  
the death o f nur husband, i'atlu r. 
son ami brother.

Mrs. M. J. Rourland ami tlaujrh- 
*ers.

W. T. Self and family*
Mr. anti Mrs. S. 1.. Itourland.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sherrill.
Mr. and Mrs ( ’lay Poke

It is denied that Presntent Hoo
ver induced the Wi,ker»hanv com* 
mission to modify its report on 
prohibition. Then, they ought to 
call Hawkshaw in and figure cut 

four or five 
ontmission— in 

their separate individual report.- 
referred to their stand on the sug
gestion in the general report on 
immediate revision of the eight
eenth amendment WHEN THERI* 
w kS '*•> SI CH SLGGKS1 •1 S 
IN THK GENERAL REPORT 
Now, if that suggestion wasn’t in 
there and then stricken out at the 
request of the white hou**e, why 
did the commissioners refer to it? 
it certainly doesn’t .-peak highly 
fur the intelligence o f the commis- 

• sioner- that 1‘ iesident Hoover se
lected that they would comment on 
a suggestion that didn't even exist.

Next Pour to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
I' .r the Woman Who Care*

Pay and Night 
WRECKKK SK K YK K

Phone 14
BIPA SI PKItloK 

Auto Top. I«odv and Paint Shop
f ast Commerce

(.EVER \|. TIKES 
Kxide lUttrnee 

Washing and Greaaiag
Phone 304

TH O M A S TIR E  CO.
>% e-t ( tumaerce and Mulberry

TE XA S ELECTRIC 
SErtN ICE CO. 

I’hont* IS

3 o l  NEED
Accident in. uran- e protection 
during the winter months.
I ED I h RUI SOW. A * • I NT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
h k i m ; q u i c k  k e s c l t s

K A 11 : i f  per word firot I a we-
tiwu, 1c per nurd each insertion 
thereafter. Ho ad takra for lew 
than hue.

Tf KM**; i ash with order. N«» 
t la " H ie d  ad accepted  «u ch a rg e  
accooat.
tin ad accepted after It! Boon on 
week da*** and 4 p. w., >alnrdaj 
for Sunday.
Z— KE.M Vi fc H U P  W W 'TED

W ANTED- House Keejier B<*o*ter 
Fill1tig Station. dOi uide south cii) 
lunits. Carbon highway. Eastland.

7—SPK( 1 A I, NOTICES
WANTED— Washing ;>nd ironing. 
2f*«- dot. each. Prat neatly new At
water Kent Kudio for sale cheap. 
< ail 9006.

The whole thing is a gold brirk. 
The commission deliberated and 
dodged and dilly-dallied for u cou
ple o f years and then, after the 
congressional elections weie over, 
came out with a report that is all 
things to all men blowing hot ami 
cold with the same breath. The re- 
|»uit probably cost the taxpayers 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars

and what good is it* It tells us 
nothing that was not already 
known.

If «oine catastrop he  w ere  to 
take the Uves of ev ery  man, 
w om an and child in Eastland 
cou n ty ,  the nation would  stand 
appalled. Yet deaths due to a u 
tom ob i le  acc idents  in the United 
States were greater last year ,  
by several thousand, than the 
entire popu lat ion  o f  this coun ty .  
A nd  the toll keeps increasing.

Will some member o f the leg
islature make a bid for the grtUi-j 
I tde i by *n|

l bill to repeal the headlight testing 
law which costs the motorists o f  j 
Texas $300,000 a year, besides in- 

I convenient ing them and yet do<*< i 
no g ood  as anyone drives at night 
anti meet- dozens o f  glanng head
light- knows?

Instead o f using the gasoline I 
tax and registration fee- to build 
roads, som e legislators favor g iv -1 
ing out a lot o f  job - by -|u*nding 
half a million dollars to employ | 
200 men to patrol the highways. I 

• There would be a chief clerk a t ' 
$4.*00; five captain- at $3,000. 
each, 10 lieutenants. 10 tverjreant.*.j 
174 privates and in order to patrol 
the roads properly it would he 
necessary to have a secretary, two J 
stenogruphcis, four file clerk.- ami 
two typi-ts. We doubt if that i- ' 
enough file clerk- and shouldn’t 1 
the set retary have a first assistant ‘ 
anil a second assistant *

A drivers’ license law' which i 
provide- for revoking the license 1 
when the holder shows flagrant 
disregaid of public safety would 
make the highway- less dangerous 1 
and it out not to be nece—nry to 
ircrea-e the present state highway I 
patrol to make ,-onic headway in 
enforcing -urh a law for local au- 
thoirties should be w illing to co- , 
o iterate.

Autoists Favor
Winged Horse

rw rail*a\ r x i n f r o m  ’ *By Cowan * tll«| ' Alaska. *»> »team*Mp. nul
fr o n  I m r i l  l anltaiiks l»> ( t i l

Ground beef Good 
In Variety O f B a y s

T o  W e d  S o o n

8* Umi a 
PAJMS. Jan 26 

pber tii.iv Im- i lie 
motorists hat the

P m
Ha t n t ('In to- 

tm! rou saint of 
refitaurcs* Is

*  KtHrtpx f O K  H I M

FOR KENT Kurnished and unfnr- 
Blshel Debt house keeping rooms, 
newly pattered and painted. Mort
em  •*«•*'» South Ba- •■it. Phone

H— HP! SKS TDK KENT
HOUSE EoK KENT Six room* 
and bath. First hou-e south Char- 
ie Con ne I lee home. Mrs. Clyde 
iarrett. Phone 3 .ML

FOK HKST My new seven-room 
re-'dence on Corner Pixie *  Plum
mer. furnished pnidde garage. A 
bargain to right party. M. McCul
lough. Phone 44.
FOR KENT One five room hou.se ■ 
on Soulh Seaman, unfurnished. 
Three rrsttn apartment* furnished. ■ 
Call at 105 East Valley street. W. , 
8. Barber.
FOR KENT—Two bouses, one six j 
room on Yr#.Y South < onnetlee. One) 
six r«»oui on West Valley, elose tot 
high school, both modern, •'all West j 
Side Barber Shop 01 Phone Y44-VV.'
FOR KENT Stx room furnished • 
house, corner Ba- -ett and Lens < 
afreets, also two room furnished j 
apartment. Apply fill South Sea
man. i
II - A E A If I M E NTS F'tiK KENT
FoK KENT Three aad twu-ruorn 
*tirr i*hed upat’ mentt with pri
vate bath, desirable btcation. See 
Mr«. latex Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment. 
Jiving room. t»ed room, kitchen, 
and private loch Minnie Lav. 60* 
West Patters*in. Phone 38.

13— FOR 8AI.E— Miscellaneous

their favorite good luck piece.
I Kiemit manufacturers of artistic 
| radiator caps are showing their 
j P*31 collection wiiti all the eclat 

of a great dressmaking salon along 
the Kite do la Pai\. The Cenlau- 
tes.H predominates, with symbolic 

| Winged Victory. F’un on wheals 
Glory and b n r  running second.

: Fat silver policemen with move
able arms, bulldogs and lonawInx- 

; eil storks are also popular. but 
. none seems to enjoy the favor of 

the winged horse Rut artistii 
rape will Im* more expensive this 
year than last

The n-o-t Itcatitiful piece.- might 
tw- classed us jewelry. They arc 

l iu r« ck-crystal and silver or gold. 
There is even an ultra-rich rap iu 
jade and platinuin whirh would 
cost more than the whole cat it
self

scfne painter, died of a fraituicd 
skull here recently. He had struck 
J. E. Russell, who retalia’ ed* with 
a flying tackle. Ijtrkin fell, uncon
scious. but s*H»n revTved an«t wit 
left alone in his room. Two hours 
later ht- was found dead.

\nim als Flee From  
A Hi# G rass Fire

8' U..II19 P*f«S
WAl.'KFXIAN. 111.- a  horde of 

rab!,r. and - |uirrt*ls fled to safety

pea us. 
Suit ey

Officials oi the Biological 
sav that ihe manner and

Questions on how to prepare 
the less tender and consequently 
less expensive cuts of beef in a 
satisfactory way are constantly
received bv the Bweau of Home J 
Economics of the I nited Etat*.- 
Ibrpartmerq of Agriculture.

“ Put the meat through u grimi
er" -ays the bureau.

“Then you simply have hambu,- j 
ger.” is the natural retort.

But the huieau suggest.- a num
ber of other ways of using giound 

I meat, although a* the -ame time 
I it includes in its beef leaflet -« 
recipe for a de luxe edition ot the 
laniiliar hambirger,

Beef loaf, both b«K an-1 cold, i 
ground meat broiled on tou-t. and 
meat stuffing for green pepper* 
i.nd other vegetables are some Jt 
lht- possibilities after the meat has 
been ground with a medium km'1'- 
The lower round, the fore part <»! 
the chuck, lean section- of the 
brisket, and other w dl-flavoi•.. 
small pieces of lean l»ccf are gmsl 
cuts for the purpaa.’. These ar. 
more economical than up|ier round • 
for grinding. The needeii lat 
easily supplied by -uet, -alt po; k. 
or bai on, and shuud lx* gio ;t.d 
with the lean.

Another advantage is using the , 
less tender cuts i- ground nu*a' is 
that on m.’.y buy exactly 'he 
quantity desired. A dealer will 
o ff half a pound oi .'1 pounds and 
put it through his electric g r r  1- 
:r,g machine. The cu-Uune, buv ■ 
s did meat with no wu- *. " -
hou tw if« can tell to a n ju 'y  bow 
nu.nv people it will serv-* If she 
prefers she can ’. ’.ke the meat 
hir.ie and grind ,t hi •• •'•if. This 

i i. always advi-abic m the meat 
must be kept for a day. Grind it 

iju-t before it is wr.nte.ul.
B«*ef loaf is equally good hot or 

'c o ld . As sandwich meat for lunchi 
it is especially good. There ale

Death Cell Now-
Hospital W ard

BELLEVILLE. III. The Beile- 
. .4,.*. ja il"  "ClCalt* ««*ii
' which has not lieeii in use since* the 

Iw'gMlBturc substituted the electric
chair, is to be turned Into u hos
pital sard. according to Sheriff 

1 Jerome* Munic.
Tin “ death cell" hud been used 

i to quarter prisoners couvicted of 
muidei in the first degrees when 
hanging was the method employed I 
b\ the state •" punish them.

Slietlfl Munte ha- had little use 
j for the cell since 1*27. Recently, 
however, several prisoners I'erium* 
III at Ihe jail. The cell proved ] 

l MM|, an admirable hospital ward! 
1 that llu* sheriff has ordeied the; 

room renovated and used for that ( 
purpose.

Ihe time or their extirpation is im- st.Vvra| point* about making a good 
known, hut that it was prohubl) at meat loaw, ^ays th<? bureau: Stall 
U*a.st 80 years aŝ o. ^'ith wtfll*fiuvoi*o<l, uncooked meul

Musk oxen resemble sm all-i/.. d ' fron‘ ■ less tender CUt' To ' V4
buffalo, and are the most truly 
Arctic* of all the large mammal: 
occurring in North America. The 
meat, when pnqierly dressed, at the 
right time o f year, is of excellent 
quality and resembles l»eef and 
buffalo meat.

Inf« rtuatiou obtained iu ranse
investigations by tlie Biological 

indicates niat the forage ofin the e»|H*n a- flames from a g*'*^ J Survev
fire sVfept an a re a  o f  two miles. ^  Alaskan plains is sult-
n. r t h  o f  here recent.y .  (.amo war- , a b ,e for musk OSPIl 
dens remained at the scent to pro
t«*c» (iie- unonals fre»m injury by t ie 
crowds which gathered to v.at,h 
the blaze.

G reeting C ards
A Poor Substitute

With the hands and mold into a loat 
The animals i on a pjWe nf heavy paper. SI » 

ca« tnllue natural forage different p„, ioaf ,,apt.r and all. on a ra k 
from that consumed by the rein- uj ;in Upt*n roasting pan. and cock 
deer, and w ill add materially to the it ,n u moderate oven. Do t. .t 
resources o f Alaska if they can j add water and do not cover. » oc 
again l*ecome established in the
territory. ! umi retain its juiciness. Basting

experimental herd ol mask is iiuueressary. This method 
oxen was shipped from Greenland I melding a beef loaf i.« better than 
fo Norway and to New York by j putting tiu meat into a loaf ,in 
boat, thence to Seattle, Wash., by where* ii. can not brown on all mu, -•

Texas Girl is 
Made Happy

M ANY times a child has every
thing to make her happy and 

.till i- dissatisfied. This may not t»e 
the youngster's fault. Often it is due ,,
ku a condition easily corrected.

T ike Ihe exi»erienre of Mrs. J. \V. j 
Nolen. Il l <.ranter St.. Uallus, who j 
•avs: “ Nothing -eemed to please I 
Belt. .lean She* was fretful, feverish, j| 
•.ufTercd a k>t from colds. She waa» j 
.-onstipated.

“ Our doctor ndvi-cd California Fi*{ j 
vyrup so 1 got some for Hetty Jean, j 
r. relieved her trouble prdmjvtly; | 
made her bright ami happy again j| 
\Ve have used it for three years.”  J 

Mothers by thousands praise this 
nitre vegetable product. Children ! 
love tt. DiM-lttrs recommend it to j 
• elieve ronsltpation, fe\ ertshness. | 
fretfulnrss. headache*: to o<»en the 
bowels mcobisor children'sarJnients. \ 

Appetite is increased by the use of ! 
California Fig Sv ru;>; breath is sweet- J 
ened; coated tongue ».> cleared; dtges- , 
lion and issmul.dion are aided; weak 
: ich an strengthened, j I

_________ ___________ J _____ . . I  For vour protection, the gtnuine
•neat should become well browned always Wars the name Culifornui. 
ami retail, t- iui> inc-- Id. ■  M .  ■ ■ -

richness, add a generous quanta.* 
i f mild-flavored salt pork or tei 
.- Jet preferably the foimer. I'o 
give savor, there should be onion 
celery and parclay, ‘ hopped fin<*. 
tir.il cooked in the imrk drippm^>. 
A thick white sauce for bimh-i i- 
better than egg. Add fine dry 
Head crumb* to keep the mea. 
from packing to solidly.

Mix tht» ingre<'ien*s thoroughly

C A L I  P O R N  I A
F I G  9 Y R U
IAX ATIVE-TONIC for CHILDRCK

'• X E A Paris Bureau.
Two of the greatest r.ames IU 
France will be united soon with the 
marriage of Michael Clenienceau, 
grandson of the late ex-Preraler 
Clemenceau, who was France’s war* 
time leader, and Mile. Terka Gross, 
great-great-granddaughter of Sarah 
■Bernhardt, the actress. ^They are 

shown above.

The* inflm 
f-d with (lie 
ti.-tic of null 
liki squat .- 
head of thei

••• of women is credit- 
rend inward* the ar- 
tnhiic tri.uinings. Men 
er traffic-cops at the 
radiators, hut women

ROC HESTER. N. Y. GrceCin- 
ca r l- to the probation bureau will 
rot take the place o f a penamil 
visit, county authorities decided.

Irving S. Davis, 3*», who was . *• 
leased from Aubu* 
half o f his five-year sentence for 

’ forgery still t«> serve, sent weekly 
greeting cards to the prol * l  op. 
bureau instead o f t ailing in person, 
as required by officers.

Davis was arrested anti will fa«e 
trial for violation of parole.

Herd O f M usk O xen  
A rrive? In A laska

The herd of .74 musk oxen 
brought front Greenland to New 
Y< rk early in the fall for shipment 
to Ma-ku has finally completed tlie 
long journey and is now safely 
quartered at the Alaska Reindeer 
Kxj»eriinent Station, near Fair- 
bunks, according to the Biological 
Survev. United States Department 
of Agriculture

Tin* animals were introduced into 
Alaska in the ho|»c that they may 
become reestablished there. Re- 
nuiins » f tr.nsk oxen have l*een 
found in several localities, and 
*<u,ie o f the natives tell of their 
grandfathers having killed music 
oxen, bin there is no authentic 
record of nnv beiii" seen by Kurq-

M 2 K 2SMJP2

vubstitutc

Had ( ase o f Rheum a
tism Yield* to Crazy  

W ater
U ill \|w« vm Praise the 

Hater Treatment
( ra /v

FOR SALE Six lnqu barrel good 
second hand tanks. Will make good 
prices. Phone 1 -To. Welch Tank f ’c.

23— A l ri i iMOKfl F*4

When I can:* to Mineral Weiis 
aboc* twenty days ago. I had rheu
matism so tmdlv m my thigh I 
could hardly walk withou; 
band's help 1 our Crazy Water 
and Mineral Baths h.iv> done n 
.-o much good. I can g<> any whet • 
without any assistance. I will 
way praise llu- Mineral Baths 

l a z y  Water for the good tin., 
have done me, ami I advise un>o,<r 
suffering from rheumatism or c«»n- 
>ti|ation to visit the Crazy Wall 
Hotel at Mineral Wells, 'lexa- 

Mrs. D. E. Sehiltz,
Pon< a City. (Jkla.

The new, million dollar, <’ iaz 
U wter Hotel at Mineral Well*. 
Texas, covers an entire block *»i 
ground. It is modern, firepr*>of 
and complete in every d *ad. I; 
I- natural to think i» would lie ex

use their influence 
si in Yen uses.

The modeler! glass figures of l,u- 
lique are very popular this vear. , 
iucltidinx a Gallic Cock for Frenc h- \ 
men which appeals to ihe national
ist taste.

For those who like their radio- , 
tor corks sexy there is u smart 
little doll who wears real lace pan- 1 
lies, She i- ;; useful little tiiinu , 
for the* five buttons on her coat are 
degree marks on the thermometer.

Hen Adopts Seven
Police Puppies
m iiniTfp rant

RUS8EI.LVILLF Ark.. Jan. 2 6 - 
Fronie. the police dog. ami Penny 
Penny, the Li»»n. are on the “ itiita" I
wit) earli r,U H

| One day, i ronie left her seveji 
newly born pups to search for] 
-c'meHiinL to cat and returned to 
find the hen *ittlng on as many 
pup- as-her win :- w«uld cover. 
Fronie objected but tpcc-ivc''d only 
:i sharp jwck for her pains.

’Now Benny Penny sits all day i 
[trying vainly to "protect” all sev-1 
•■Ii of C'c puppies at once with 
quick .peck** at anyone who dares 

j touc h her foster children.
Ev ery now and then Fronie, by j 

f» re®, rha.-es the Rhode Island hen 
out of the dog l»ox and gives her 

4*rim: a ligbi lum b

W o m a n  G iv e n  
D e a th  V e rd ic t

_______________ _____________ pensive to stop at tins niagnuu
DIRECTORY nf Texaco Author-! hotel; yet. you ran enjoy it.*! uci 
l*ed Service Stations for Courtesy | h o s p i t u h t v .  pleasing -<-f. a 
Cards and Cash D;scount: » r»'1 receive ‘ he benefits of i

Thomas Tire Co. jC'raajr Minctal Water Treatment I01
II......-.j I ( See vie e Statldfh. •’  •"'• "  ■• n l  .  ~  ,
City Garage. hav* rheumatism, stomach ire oi |{|OW  I n  S t o m a c h
Call Texaco Jones, Thone 123,:dial*ete». colitis, kidney trouble , 

for infornvation. • or **nv chronic ailment htourht < >
—.—---------- ---------- I by faulty elimination, we urge you -------
Al'TOMOBII.E latans and inaur-,to wri'e the Crazv Water llotcd. f«  u a tn  r*ru
ance See me first. Novall Nelson , Minet al Wells Texas, for full and BEATTI E -  Butted in the stom
JU  Extbaaga Hw k  Kidg.. Rboo# complete information about their *rh during a rough and tumble I
T4. .  . trantmaat. (A d /.t  flight, P«rl* J. Larkin. 45, a *ta$e (

Mr*. Clara Uhr, 49. above. Is tha 
first woman In Texas to be sen* 
tenred fod^ath In the electric chair. 
She was convicted at San Anfonlo 
of th« murder of her husband, 

11 u r i c  M - i n ' i i  |l|»*ic| Daniel Uhr. The aUte charges thatn u n s  A ia n s m a n  thea(.tuaI kminK w„ commtttedby
I^xle Jonaa. who was to he paid 
$5o<J from Inaurance that Mr*. lThr 
wra« to co llet. Jonea fa>«* trial 

thta mouth.

“It’s The Little 
that tell”

Things

That’s what big sister said to her hoy friend as she 

I.ut from im<lor the xofa. Hut wait till l>iK sister amt the U y Irion,i nr, 
man and wife, with a home of their own to run. Then how 
she’ll realize the truth of her observation!

pulled little brother

mill h m o iv

For then the age old problems will come pressinpr hard. So nnu h in the 
pocketbook. So much on the shopping list. Will it fit? Then’s when th,< 
little things make the big difference. The littl« savings— the small econo
mies— the slightly better values of which a good housekeeper takes ad
vantage. .

read
t he

Then’s when big sister will read the advertisements as she m*ver 
them before. Comparing values; learning reliable brands; watehin-  
bargain and reduction announcements. . . . The advertisements will help 
her in a thousand ways to take care of the little things, a< quire the littl.* 
shortcuts in time and effort— in the big job of running a home.

M M i i l M

Read the advertisem ents every day Consistently 
advertised goods are worthy o f your confidence 

otherwise they couldn’t be consistently advertised

ra
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JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN
I ext: lake I tils-11; UtltMti

And he arose out of the syna
gogue. aud entered Into Simon's 
house. And Simon's wife's mother 
was taken with a great fever; ami 
they beta light him for her.

Ami lie Blond over her, and re
linked the fever; ami ii Iff! her: 
and immediately she arose and 
ministered unto them.

Now when the sun was selling, 
all they that had any sink with 

| divers diseases brought them unto 
him; and he laid his hands on ev
ery one ot lln ii), and healed them.

And devils also mine out of 
many, crying out. and saying. 
Then are Christ the Son of (Sod. 
And lie rebuking them suffered 
them lint to speak: for they knew 
that he was Christ.

And when it was day, lie depart
ed and went into a desert place; 
and the people sought hint, and 
rame unto him, and stayed him. 

'that he should not depart from 
them.

And devils al.-yi came out of 
many, t rying out. ami saying. Thou j 
art* Christ the Son of Cod. Alid In 
reliukinr them sulferiil them not to | 
speak: tor they knew that he was 
Christ.

Anti w.lien it was day. lie depart
ed and went iuto a desert place: 
and the people sought him, ami 
came unto him, and stayed him 
that he should uot depart from 

mused reflectively 1 i^em.
new hriar pipe. | Ami he said unto them, I must | 

preach the kingdom of Cod to other 
cities also; for therefore am I sent 

And he preached in the syna
gogues of Calilff.

And ft came to pass when he 
was in a certain city, behold m mau 
full of lf|Mirsy: who seeing Jesus 
fell on his face, aud besought him. 
saying laird, if thou will, thou 
canst make me clean.

And he put forth his hand, and 
touched him, saying. I will: he

| not troubled over lliej thou clean. Ami immediately the 
(ration o f " f o u i  mi's lgprony departed frpm him 

11i1 <• v arc all ri-hi Nor, And he charged him to tell no 
)k lunch of Prohibition, j mnn ? but j?n. nml shew himself to 

the priest, and offer for thy cleans
ing, according as Moses command
ed, for a testimony unto them.

HER NATURE’S CURIO SHOP

lint so nun h tin1 more wont there, shadow the greater ami dee|>er iiiiu- 
.i i.iino nbioari oi him: ami great Istry of Jesus in specific ministry 
multitudes came together to hear, to the soul. He is above all the

mill) himself. One thing many pen 
pin will believe namely, Unu any 
miracle i f  healing that ,Iesu> per
formed was in harmony with some 
higher law of tils being, aud of 
spiritual |mwer operating in a phy
sical world.

\\ hen one considers Mini such 
discoveries a- the radio have come 
into the world < nly alter it any 
centuries of Its existence is it un
reasonable to believe that future 
cetilurio: may reveal quite as gi at 
wonders in the spiritual organiza
tion and forces of life?

Moreover, ju-t as Hie laws and 
principles ot the radio were pres
ent in ihe world centuries before 
they were discovered, so the spir
itual laws aud forces that saints 
and prophets may discover in a far 
distant day ure operating in our 
present life if we had power to un
derstand them.

One thing is sure, the supreme 
ministry of Jesus is the ministry 
of heal lug for the soul. If the pow
er of the (iospel does not reach our 
lives and transform them, there can 
he little hope of effectual improve
ment through spiritual causes in 
our physical condition. The tios- 
pe! iii the richness and fullness oi 
its meaning is a gospel ol spiritual 
health.

Volunteers Aid 
In Relief Work

pv iii,life Piirtv
NKW YORK, Jan. 29. Volun

teer workers are proving valuable 
to charity organizations here in tile 

I relief o f unemployment, accordin'?
I to laiwson Purdy, director o f O.e 
chanty organization society her*.

“ I don’t know how we could get 
along without these volunteers. 
Pur«l; said, "instead o f insisting 
on doing things that give the l 
prominence or personal gratifica
tion of the Iady Bountiful type 
they have on the contrary, quietly 
and effectively fitted into the or
ganization and made team woik 
possible. They have done every
thing from typing grocery orders.
1 -aruing to run telephone svit - 
hoards, going on errands, taking 
people to hospitals, interviewing 
landlords to | revail upon them n- 1 
to evict people.

p “ They have come to us as many 
people did daring the war, with 
the same spirit o f subjugating 

(their own personal wishes sind dc 
ing willing to do the humblest of 
tasks if that would help."

Search For Murder 
(lues Is Halted

By UHIVED PRCXi
SEATTLE.— A hurried police 

search for additional “ murder 
; dues was halted when the count v 
j coroner announced that a Itum.'n < 
.skull, found in a yard near Iicj 
county hospital, had apparently 

| been part of a doctor’s display and 
: was 1.1 years old, and that a rib, 
j found near the skull, had belong
ed to an animal.i __________________

Hoy Steals To Huy 
A Washing Machine

By UtiiYfi) pHe«
SPOKANE. Wash. -A  14-year- 

old hoy began a criminal career to 
nidain money to help his mother 

; bey r. washing machine, lie told 
ipolice. The boy, Robert Aniell. and 
two companions were captured a f
ter their first robbery, which tu t- 

Ited them $li when they held up a 
i confectioner’ store.

him, he slipped through her am i’ 
.md fell dead. A heart- a Liar... 
caused his death.

Gobs To View A
British Battleship

n »  u 1. 1 1 i d  phcss

LONDON.- "His Majesty’s Ship 
Queen Anne’s Mansions,’ ’ or to be 
precise, II. M. S. Nelson wiil show 
Ameiican sailors Britain’ ’s latest 
thing in battleships when -he of 
ficiallv visits the American fl ot 
in the Ray o f Panama in iVbruaiy.

Nelson got her facetious nn i - 
i name from her crew, who are re
minded of t h«- great block o f Ha. 
in London called Queen Anne’s 
.Mansions whenever they jicrcc;v 
t ie  huge steel tower towards the 
r.l'tei part o f the ship.

The vessel, which cost $.'l7,r*0t>, 
COfi to build, is regarded as th* 
oddest and ugliest -hip ever bail'. 
She is. however, the nearest tiling 
to an unsinki^blc wui hip yet it, 
signed.

She has nine Hi-inch guns. <> 
large and,complicated i lu-r in ti»- 
ior that a battery o f 100 loti 1- 
speakers and a telephone installa
tion equal to tJu.i in many sn ail 
towns is nocessar .* td convey oi 
yUus to her IdPil officers and men. 
The cos* of keeping the Nel-oi; in 
commission is over a
year.

Farmer Will Swap 
Cow4 For License;

?Y UMirvP C.IE1*
JEFFERSON (TTY, Mo.. Jan. 

21).- Secretary o f Stale Charlea 
1’ . Beekci has received concrete 
evidence that times ai ■ hard ,*) 
the drouth area o f Sot.iliwcst Mis
souri.

A farmer, stating that his only 
means o f g<*Uing to to .n is by i 
1010 model roadster, wrote to 
Becker, ask wig i.* hi could trad* a 
couple o f good cow • for a 10"! 
automobile license, the cost o f 
which is slO.bq.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

L ock! Building and Rig 
Materia!

Phone .114 West Main H*.

r or
Service and ({unlity

. Call - .
M O 1) E R N

Dry Cleaners K liyers
So. Seaman St. Phone I-li*.

^  npnjrnr {HLmJKn
m

Capital and Surplus
$132,!)00

TE X A S STATE BANK
 ̂ Slronu'—Conservative— Reliable

ami to be licalud by him of 
infirmities.

Ami he w itliur< n himself 
Hu* w ililci ness, ami prayed.

their Savior from sin and the* hearer of 
'tlu* griefs ami sorrows of his fel- 

inlo low men.
This laet, it seems to me. it is 

I very important to grasp. To re-

g lo o m s "
•••FOUNP SO 
OFTBH IMG V .

OH HACKUB&XY N 
T Aii£
CAusep e>Y a  
FUHGoS  c5«OW7)y

which p & jo u ce s  
A Thick toftin»s 
OP TWlGti AT '

THfc En US OP* 
^ «A N cH fS

'Ihe laleriialioiiul liiii’onn Sun- 
day School Lesson for IVli, I. .lesiis 
I he* Creel I’ liisieian. Luke

« » * *
By M M. I*:. (HI.IIOY. I). I).

Editor of The Congrcgationalist 
Our lessop presents Jesus us u 

great physician in the healing of 
Physical ills. Leaving the syna
gogue, he entered into the house of 
Simon whose mother-in-law was 
seriously ill with a fever. The rec
ord is that Jesus manifested hisivoeate healing as a function of the 
healing pmver by relinking the j Christian church and ministry,

Dips W hile D ancing
W ith  His W ife
By iimitcd r»r«

SEATTLE.— An evening of
merriment was changed to one « < 

gard Jesus chiefly as a great phy-1 sorrow for Mrs. Elmer C hurch 
sieiau in a worldly sense, fulfilling j when she feb her husband begin 
the functions of the doctor ol | to slump as they were dancing in 
medicine*, is to miss liis supreme & ballroom. As she looked at
significance as the pi ysician of the |-------------------------------------------------------
soul. Rut is there in Christianity 
a legitimate and effective minis
try eif healing in the physical 
sense*? Should healiug he* a normal 
function eif the* church today?

l Tpon this quesliein there Is, and 
there will long he. wide dlvcrgenco 
of eipiiiieiu. Among those who ad-

A lm o s t  P erfect!

fever, which left her so quickly 
that she* was able immediately to 
arise* and minister tei her guests.

In the evening of the same day, 
many who were* sick with various 
elisomes we*re brought to Jesus, 
and the* ree*ord Is Hint he laiel his 
hands on them ami heale*ei them. 
The sceeuid portion of the lesson 
tells also of the miraculous he*al- 
ing power of Jesus in tlu* curing of 
the dreadful disease of leprosy.

II-wy are we lo interpret Hies** 
lessons which are e*<niiue*el almost 
wholly lo the curing of physical 
die-use*'’ To discuss the miracles i.. 
eif little value*, hesause* if we could 
explain the records they wonlel 
cease* lei he miraculouk. The power 
that Jesus manifested might he lik- 
cneel to the* etires that frequently 
eiccttr through the imwer of mind 
over mailer eir through tin* $ipiiit- 
ual or hypnotic iiiflue*iie*o of some 
strong  individual. Bill Ihe cure eif 
leprosy cannot he regarded in that 

i complacent way. The stories are of 
1 miraculous healing.

UiruelfM Only Minor Part 
I Oil Ihe other hand, there is little 
evidence In the ministry o f Jqsus 

j of the healing of bodily diseases a ;
1 a continuous or chief function of 

his ministry. Had this been the 
rase the records of Ihe New Testa
ment would he confined almost ex
clusively to miracles of healing, 
for Ihe extent of bodily illness in 
any community Is always very 

I great.
As a matter of fart, the mlraeler.

J of healing form a relatively small 
! pait of the New - Testament, and 
Idle) do not by any means over-

/

there are varied conceptions as to 
how and to what extent that func
tion should hr performed.
Many believe that all diseases are 

subject to healing h> spiritual 
means. While lo others faith heal
ing means little mote than an ef
fort lo discover and apply the 
spiritual laws dealing with the in -1 
flucnrcs of mind and soul that a f - [ 
feet bodily conditions. The ex- j 
trollies of opinion are represented ! 
by various groups who preach and 
practice the gospel of faith cure on 
the one hand, and men like thei 
late Dr. fieorge A. Gordon, on the i 
other hand, who hove criticized cer- j 
tain effotts to administer physical j 
healing through the minister rath
er than the doctor as "the practice j 
of medicine by the unfit.”

Without entering into the deep- I 
er and mystic aspects of I lie mat- ! 
Icr concerning which wo may make  ̂
many spiritual discoveries in the i 
future. It would seem reasonable to 
suggest Hint in relation to all phy- [ 
sicaI slates and conditions we i 
should exercise common sense and t 
avail ourselves of nil the means ut ( 
our disposal for treating disease, j 
To neglect proper means of physi
cal cure and to expec t God to work j 
miracles of healing would seem to 
he quite as unreasonable as to re
fuse to eat food and expect (Jod to 
maintain nttr physical lives. The 
whole field of healing is one re- 
gut ding which there can he little 
value in a dogmatic attitude 

Healing Soul Is ( hief Vim 
The wonder-working power of 

Jesus does not spent amazing when 
one thinks of the wondet o f the

XEA Lot Angrleg Rureau 
Setting an all-time record for all- 
around excellence, U-month-old 
Ruth Anna Sell won Ar*t place 
over 200 other competltora in a 
perfect-baby contest held at Los 
Angeles. She scored a rating of 
0 9 Vi per cent-—the highest ever 
recorded In a show of that kind. 
Sbe le the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert S- fe ll of Los Angeles.

LET YOUR A. &  P. STORE 
GUIDE THE W A Y  TO 

FURTHER SAVINGS
Your A&l' slore can fill the hill— anything in 
lltt* ft:o<l line that you may require, can he oh- 
lainert at AAcl\ at the least tost to vou.

DELMONTEPEACHES 2 »No. 1 2 C C
Cans

Ann Page E > 0 I ? C 1 7 0 \ / i r C  *... .. O
Pure Fruit *  K L u L K  V  L u J  !r rJiir ^ i c
LETTUC7 Firm 1 /V  

Heads, 3 for ^
| BANANAS 

Pound 6 C
ENCORE MACARONI 4 9 Oz. o n j c

Packages

ENCORE SPAGHETTI 4 9 Oz,
. . ? i cPackages v

FLOUR Every $ *1 .05 | 
Sack Guar. 48 Lbs.

1 POTATOES No. 1 O  C C  
| Whites, 10 Lbs. ^

S P I N A C H  1 9 C
C A N D Y  B A All Varieties ^  Q C

Last year A&P sold the best fond at the lowest prices possible 
in i m

This year A&I* will sell the best food at the lowest 
prices possible in 1931.

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 Cans
or 4 No. 1 Cans'

COFFEE
I ’ ll LEE BRANDS FOR ALL TASTE 

Eight O’Clock, Lb. 2.*>o
Red Circle, Lb. 29c
liokar. Lb. 35c

Pinto Beans 
P o u n d  5 c

WATCH OUR WINDOW For ADDED SPECIALS
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegmm, 106 E. Plummer. Phone W>0.

SA TU R D A Y ’S CALENDAR 
Sunbeam Kami. IG»>al \mbav 

aadors, (.iris Auxiliary will meet
nt tlu Baptist (*hurch. at 9:311 a.

KITCHEN SHOW KK 
HONORS MRS. JONES

whip ami rookies weie .served t -  
Mrs. C lait-m-c Lillie. Mrs St o' 
Mrs. O’Neal ami ua c  er Max r • . 

j Mrs. John Sawyer, Mrs. Jack Atn- 
| mer, .Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mrs. Burl 

Pickens an<l daughter Betty 
jginia, Mrs. Hightower, Mrs. O. .\1.
I White and daughter Carrie Jeatl.

Mrs. Hubert Jmms was com p li-l“ r*  Ro* BT in* ^ ,  JJT ‘ . . 
mented Thiusday afternoon with { J " 11*"; Mis Jim t u niinng a 
a kitchen shower at the horn, o f JuK hU rs Helen. Mary and Jc a 
Mr- o .i  ~ * ik i w >.• 1 Mrs. Goodman and cniluicn •lunioi.ni8. ( neater Guere at the row er i , w*,» . - . and \lai ion, Mrs. Lane> and non-I larr Mr- I« n. r». tore her re 1
cent marriage lived in Tyler. The
honoree received many attractive
gifts. Each guest wrote a roc.pi
and presenti*d it to the honoree.
Mnny clevci games and contests
were enjoyed.

Ref regiments of marshmall >w

t i ,„ oree.

CHURCHES

E \ TL AND T ELEGRAM
^ FRIDAY j.

C o u n t y  N e w »

.. \ \T! IO I, baku for the
south i*- trimmed and faced with 
a hand of red linen The hrim Is 
slit at the back and turns back
on itself

SOMETHING

SPECIAL

SATURDAY
19c(«imnI Fresh Juicy 

Oranjfes, Dozen

Apples
1 hizen

Bananas
2 Dosen

Kgx*
8 Domi

Cabbage
P ound

Lettuce
Head ...............

23 c 
35 c 
35c 
2-c 
4 c

COM I! SEE OTHER 
SPECIALS

PAN GLES
FKCIT STAND

So. S<unian & Olive

Christian Science Church ____________________________________
First Church o f Christ. Sciential. !

1 Lamar and Plummer Streets. Sun- without losing her virginity. Bui 
day Service 11 a. m.; Sunday *n ,u’r humility she resigned her 
School 9:4*» a. in.; Testimonial l>l‘lf to the law.
Meetings W’ednesday b. p in. Read
ing room open Tuesday and Friday 
2 to a p. in. All are welcome.

Na/.arene Church
Corner Lamar and Sudosa 

streets.
Sunday School Sunday morning 

9 i .
Preaching Sunday morning at

11:00.
Sunday evening service 7:3d.

Let us also comply with God’s 
law even though we may have to 
humiliate ourselves before the 
eyes o f  the world.

Rev. M. Collins.

First Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:4."> a. m. IS. E. 

McGlamery, Supt. Preaching 11 
a. m. by pastor. Subject, The Ty- 

. Study Class 7 :KO p. m. Wednesday. 
Iwagues 6 uVlwk p. + Addti

Kokomo

KOKOMO, Jan. 20.- This coin* 
muni:y is rejoicing over the es
tablishing o f a market for the 
farm products ; t hastland as 
truck produce grows well in this 
part o f the county and farmers 
v. ill turn attention more to truck 
farming.

Rev. Willie Skaggs filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 

1 m,. hi.
| Singing was well attended at 

Kokomo Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Jim Hendricks was a din

ner guest o f Mrs. Finis Johnson 
Sunday.

Will Bagwell and wife o f Got - 
man visited Nick Duggan Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Edna Everton visited Miss- 
i iR-ssa and Davis Mae Woods
Sunday.

Jack Nelson and family of Gor
man visited J. A. Hendricks Wed
nesday.

Mrs. F. W. Leach and daughter
Bobbie, visited Mrs. Pave Stanley 
of Freedom Wednesday.

service T:3U. leagues r> ociock
‘ Mi tdy *J uu p.'m . Monday 

' KCS- jW’ . M. Society 2 p. m. Monday,
w “  ~—  Mrs Ed Wilman, president. Mis>.*>n
■ * 1 V > '" r  < hurch Si . : ( lass :  30 p. m. Wednesday.
' Mass at Id J Choir practice Thursday. 7:20 p.m.

a in. Ihi> is Septuagoima Sunday The congregation will enjoy the 
and the go. pel is taken from St. |*arc pleasure of hearing a giva. 
Matthew XX. 1-16. Tomorrow i n speak at the evening hour.
Monday, is the Feast o f the Puri- 

|fRation of the Ble-sed Virgin, al
so caller! Candlemas Day.

According to the law of Mosc . I 
a woman, after childbirth, was to 
remain for a certain time in a 1 
state which that law considered 
unclean, during which time si e * 
was not to appear in public, net j 
presume to touch anything con* j 
sec rated to God. This term was 
forty days after the birth o f a j 
son. and eighty after the birth ol 
a daughter. At the expiration of |

Col. Moudy will bring us a message 
on the Eighteen*h Amendment. Let 
ail our people arrange to be pres
ent.

FASHIONS
Belled Trousers New Aspect of 

St. Moritz Skiing Suits

Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs. G. M. Clark and 

Miss Margaret Wilson were visit
ing relatives in Sabanno Sunday.

Mrs. If. F. Lovett o f Sliai'y 
Grove whs visiting relatives here 
this week.

Odie Monroe and wife o f Kansas 
are visiting his sister. Mrs. Otis 
Courtney.

Miss Ruth Hines is leaving Tuc- - 
day to enter John Tarleton Col
lege ai Stcphenville.

W. II. Collins and wife of Old 
en were visitors of W. J. Greer 
and v.ift. Sunday night.

Dan Boatwright was a busimas 
visitor last week *o Breckcnridgc 
and Albany.

W. H. Grove: and wife o f Olden 
were Saturday visitors in Carbon.

Mrs. W. R. Ussery opened her 
beautiful home Sunday to a num
ber o f  friends honoring her s c  
ttr ’s birthday, Mrs. R. II. Johnson 
o f Brcekenridgc. Those from a dis
tance attending were: Mr. ami
Mrs. H. L. Armstead, Mr. and Mr-. 
1*. II. Johnson, and Miss Pearl 
Shith, all o f Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Cobbans o f Breckinridge: 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ussery, Gor-r reeuooi n i-uui-i'uo >. , . . .  ... . ,

Miss Alta Everton is spending ; '»«"• «»" Mr u,ul M'*- ,,|ik " at*
t’ ’e week with Mrs. Charlie Good 
win o f Lone Star.

Stanley Woodall o f Grandview 
visited Otis Dickey Sunday night.

A. W. Shugart and family vis
ited in the Grand View community 
Sunday.

Mr. Pitman of Freedom had 
business in this community 
v *oek.

son, Carbon.

S t a f f

.STAFF, Jan. 30.— Solon Hour- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wilkie o f Lubbock were the g u es ' *  

ibis j0f  ,Mr. Un,i Mrs. Lon Uourland 
Wednesday.

Lv FRANCES PAGET
the time thi- mother wa* requir.il j Copyright, 1921, by United P icks 
to bring to the door o f  the temple I NEW YORK. Jan. 27.— While 
a lamb o f a year old. and a young *St. Moritz seems far away, what 
pigeon or a turtle-dove. A youi ' I smart folk wear in this extremely 
pigeon or turtle-dove as a sin -.mart Swiss resort is “ news" an 1 

iferine was required o f all. whc'lr i' worth reading about, hence the- 
ra h or poor; but if the cost o f the reprint of this *fir»t hand, anil very 
lamb were too great for the poor interesting report.
then two pigeon- or two dove-l St. Moritz— “ Probably the newest {vor o f ( arbon

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURR
PICKERING LI MBER

c o m p a n y
W* appreciate jour ho«ine«*. 

U rt« nr «mall

were sufficient—one for a sin » i-  .thing in winter sports fashions are 
ferine and the other for a burnt *the pyjamas which .Mine. Agnes 
offering. These Iwing sacrificed |wears. They art* black jersey;

the trousers ar« full length and {day. . .  ,s .
a ket ia abort, hip-length : J, E. GrahMn * ■ '

1 reinstated in her ftu and to go with it arc different col jiting < ecil Smith a.»u wi 
oreii tuck-in blouses. The model is'm an Monday.

jthe woman 
impurity and

Inter privileges. Mary was not un- 
[der this law as the child Jesus wu- 
|miraculously conceived and borr. 
anil hence she btivme a mother

SAME PRICE

KtMRRKLL
HARDWARE

SERVICE— QUA I ITT 
F tIR  PRICK 
We Delirer

Phone 199

a Schiaparelli one. and Mine. Ag- 
no- wears it for lounge rather than
a< tuai sports purposes. This l ’a :i- 

isienne, who is always in the van
guard o f fashion, wears several 

(Other Schiaparelli models, notabl; 
a ski suit o f black broadcloth, 
which has a bellhop jacket and 
baggy trousers, and which is dif

A! Rodgers and family are at I Aj r an,| Mrs. J. Satterwhite 
tending the meeting at l/one SUi i . .were Ranger visitors Wednesday.

Raymond Hendricks o f An»med« | y jr> an<| yj,-s_ s>am Fonville or 
school spent the week-end at Eastland were dinner guests of 
home here. '.heir parents, Mr. anil Mrs. M.

S. P. Crawley visited George Hazard last Monday.
Bennett Wednesday. j Jim and Walter Fox motored to

--------------------  Ranger Wedne day t<> see thuir
1 C a r b o n  ; othcr-in law, Wylie 'icn ^ , who

is ill in the county hospr.rl at 
tl at place.

Mrs. Spencer Hazard accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. J. \V. 
Horn o f Olden, were guests ol 
Mrs. Lloyd Clem o f Strawn last 
Saturday.

W. T. Duncan was attending 
court in Eastland Monday.

Lee Bourland was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, O. Hazard ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fonville o f Eastland were busim - 
visitors in Breckcnridgc la>t 
Thursday.

I»n  Bourland and wife were 
Eastland visitors last Friday.

Ed' Westbrooks and family ha-.•• 
moved to the Joe Parson farm near 
Union.

M. (). Hazard and W. C. Me- 
Fadden, trustees o f the Union 
school were attending to school 
matters in the county superinten
dent’s office last Friday.

M. O. Hazard and family, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Hazard, attended church in 
Ranger last Sunday night.

Mrs. Queen Gray o f Swectwn'.cr 
was visiting relatives in this com
munity las* Saturday.

• ARBON, Jan. 30.— 1The series 
o f sermons preached at the Bap
tist church last week closed Friday 
night. These sermons were deliv
ered by Rev. H. 1). Blair o f Cisco 
and one night by Rev. J. L. Roden 

:<>f Gorman. All who heard these 
, sell delivered talks enjoyed them.

The Market meeting held at the 
M ’thodist church Saturday night 
ivas well attended and much inter
est aroused by the talks made by 
T. L. l ’agg and 11. Brclsford o f 
East land.

The ( arbon and Olden basket 
ball games played at Eastland 
Friday night stood as follows: the 
girls. 22-1 'J in favtr o f Olden. The 
score for the boys was 29-12 in lu-

E. Underwood und family and 
Miss Hazel Harrison were visiting 
in Brady Saturday night and Sur.-

W. A. Tate and wife were visit
ing their daughter. Miss Louis?, 
at John Tarleton Sunday.

Carrol Reece und wife o f Albany 
were recent guests o f his ] arenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Recce.

Aubrey Files and wife o f near 
Gorman were S-.n 'ay guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Jne Box Montag’s Pound Paper 
One Package Envelopes 

One 25c Pencil 
All For 69c

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
Phone .'»9 N. fc. to r . Square

K C

“ SOCIETY BRAND"
( lothes for Men

The Men’s Shop

ferent fiom  the quantity o f belf- Rankin.,
hop-jacketed ski suits worn be- Mrs. J. If Reed has as a guesi 
■ ause the umal six buttons are re- her sister, Mrs Harry White .*f 
placed by four large clips. Meridian.

“ Also m*w looking i- the suit Mrs. Sallie Parker of Oak Grove 
which Midp. Citreon wears. It was a Sunday guest o f Mrs. ii. 
differs from all other cos'umes be- Hall.
cause the sleeves are wide at top Trimble Bo yet t and wife o f Ft. 
and a slightly fitted cut ut the Worth were Saturday night and 

{waist give it a quaint air o f the Sunday guests o f  his parents, Mr. 
IMi'-. Mine. 4'i‘ roen is also original and Mrs. E. H. Boyctt.

‘ in her millinery, for in place o f the Miss Vesta Hyttcn of Okra wu- 
• ubiquitous trieot cop, she prefers shopping in Carbon Monday.
'• <>r*e individual models, sich  as Misses Jewell Haynes and Lu- 
the multicolored beret in the lie- rena O’Brien were Cisco visitors 

D O \ A / f Y I T  D  1 ‘ux tnanner. or a black, while Sunday.
r v Y r D C K  and red turban that ha- two tubs Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson and 

<>f *he fabric sticking up at one Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield were m i 
side at front. ' Stcphenville Sunday to see their

------------------------------ - * daughters who are in John Tarle-
Mr. and Mrs. Haynic Gilliland of , ton school.

Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. | A. H. Harrison and wife were

BAKING

I t ’s double acting

Use K  C  (or fine texture 
«nd large volume in your 

bakings.

M i l l i o n s  o r  POUNDS UfCD 
■V OUR C O V IR N M IN T

11’realai Thursday. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gilbert

FAMILY MENU
NE\N ARRIX \LS D\ILY 

I W t m  s l ’ KIN'. 
COATS AND DRESSES

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St. P

LADIES
KXt LI SI V E SHOP

R E S L A R
S ou th  S ide  S q u are S

double holler. When tiny bubbles 
appear around edge of milk It is 
scalded. Mix cornstarch and 2 
tablespoons sugar with rentaiuing 
cold milk. Stir until perfectly 
smooth. Pour about half the scald
ed milk into cold milk mixture.

OKRA
OKRA. Jan. 20.— Mrs. Mauda- 

Martin of ( ’arbon and her daugh
ter of Gorman visited Mrs. Mar
tin’ .'. mother, Mrs. G. W. Allan . 
o f this community Wednesday.

lavrk Jones and family o f Abi
lene visited at the home o f O. M 
( labora’s this week-end.

The Okra basketball girls were 
defeated in a game ut Carbut 
wi*h the ( ’arbon girls, Tuesday ol 
last week, but won the game wi'h 
Rising Star girls at Rising Star 
Thursday afternoon.

M iss Adcle Martin o f this com
munity ami Putt Bryant o f  Ka-i- 
land were married Friday night, 
and Bud Clark of this community 
and Miss Fay White o f ( ar»on 
were married Friday night.

Mrs. T. I). Varner and Mrs. 
George Varner visited Mrs. Nor." 
Mav Hill Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ennis Camp of 
Rising Star visited her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. H. R. House, Sun
day.

Thelma Maxwell is visiting 
near Cisco this week.

G. T. Alford and family visi'rd 
his mother, Mrs. Alford at Brown- 
wood this week-end.

Iwnv to arrange living Tooms-
I ...................,
'on patterns. VNo '*H,m 
. kind o f food to record

, h mend.*’ '- wdl N:
i f c t f ' . ,  Mtt«. r ’ rl Bt>hi»nni.n's huim1

inn Sur f-r'dmy 1
r S t T v S i l  W > »« . f  OM«n vi»-
| 2 f  M r i "  II. Thur”'la1'

SuB'J.v afternoon » '»>  ■'
1 Hal lie S.HStrunk. McDan.cl
I Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
were in Go. nun M.m »> ■ Kni w 

Mr and Mis. vvaiRc 
m,. „7  Sun,lav with Mr. Henry Ma-

• n e s s . _________________

Prisons Refuse To  
Accept A Prisoner

Si UMtfO P«tV*

iSSS’- t e  - 7

reformatory or the state pemlcn*

1‘ Myers was sentenced to «  
months in the reformatory j n  u 
forgery conviction. When hi • 
rived .here he was denied admit
tance because he had aheady _ 
cd a term and was not a first

' CT t n  ho w » . M-nlonoo'l U. >h.| 
i.miloniiar) When Jo '

1dried him hack to the "  V
The board o f control sent him baik 
to the penitentiary.

Myers was sent bark to the 
formatory by order of the couri^ 
Now Myers claims he should be 
r e l e a s e d . ____________

Lindy’s Teacher
To Quit Flying
bi u n i t  m u

LINCOLN. Neb.. J«n. 29. He 
gave Charles A- Lindbergh hi- 
first flying lesson, lie s  taugn 
dozens o f youngsters how to nan 
die the controls. He’* been an an 
mail pilot.

But I. O. Riffle, who nine yai.< 
ag.. in*reduced the world’s most 
famous aviator to flying, is goii.g 
to quit the ” air”  for g«od-

“ From now on. my flying is only 
going to lie taken for the fun (»• 
it.”  Lindy’s first tutor says. in . 
going into business so 1 can nc- tt 
little saved up for ‘after yea' s.

D was a. 1922, while In Uk em
ploy Of the Nebraska Aircraft < 
here, that Riffle taught Lindbergh 
thi* rudiments of flying.

Lindbergh received his first i c  
ing instruction in Lincoln.

i Pennsylvanian lias  
fiOO-Year-OM Pipe

MDN’ F.SSEN. Pa., Jun* * *
| Frank Kent, Monessen mill tup« r-
• intendent, has a pi|« helieved to 
(Ih> more than 600 years old.
f The date **1307'’ appeuis on Die 
j ImivvI o f  the pipe which Kent ie- 
\ reived as a present 26 y ears ag<>
| Kent says experts and collectors 
[have informed-him that th»* g"hl 
and silver crown-piece and the In*.? 
relief work about the bowl con 
forms to work done by Manuel 
Panassi, whose etchings are among
the Roman Museutn collection.

Onlv Two Nets Left
MARYSVILLE. O. Only two 

I members o f the Ransom Reed l*os» 
G. A. R. are living. There on.-  
were .">00 member*. The two su1'- 
vivinjr iiu?ml>crs arc Acjuillii I 
nor, 91, und Samuel E. Mclnt.re.

Notire To Creditors
Whereas on the 16th day o t  

January, 19.11, letters testamen
tary were issued by Beulah i B u i . j .
B. CunnLllci. ImtepcncluiL !•" •! . ^

-  — -»  ”  it / ' -------- I lav

cstatf
jvliiiin o r (
I hih If. (

I *, * W - t - ....... 4 ”  .
trir o f the estate o f C. t ‘ . Conn- ,
li*c. deceased, whose residence ami r* i‘rn1c«l
post office address bs l a tlat.

WANi
A cold does 3

^Pape’s'' stops thenii
A cold ulwu'ys affects you hi at i 

least three ways. Air piissages a r e ’ 
iiifbiiniHl and Irritated, l ’ersplra- ' 
lion is che« ked. Bowels ure clog 
ged with acid wastes from the 
mucous discharge. So doctors say . 
you nruitt do three things to la* rid 
of a cold.

Pape’a Cold Compound does all 
three! It reduces inf lamina lion and 
s«riling of the mucous membrane: 
it induces perspiration; opens the|

trowel ( lwr» ( 
aII' ' ■ 'lets 
nasal tiM-harai 

- IiWXL
that y ifo l
d \h|

1 
■ I

systi \U 4n|l
|

LAST TIMES TODAY
ON THE S' KEEN

CONRAD NAGEL
in

A LADY 
SURRENDERS

with
Rose Hobart 

Genevieve Tobin

ON THE

ewini
NM> lll>. V{ 
N ictur |{rr« 

and Hula

SalurtUil

rrhe Tr
Story

Western!
I ’attic t luef, 
man. Don Jua 
the youth who ri
i - - U • « ith i||
gun und iroa

“BILLY THE
.with

John Mack Brown]
W ALL Vi »: liEERY : : : ; KAY JC 

KARL DANK

A pnxlui’tion worthy of th«- 
man who ntotle ‘The liiK l*a-
ratle” !
A mijrhty drama o f the Wes*
that was!

SI AKTS SUNDAY

GEORGE BANCROn
in

4(4SCANDALSHEEP
with

KAY FRANCIS CLIVE

J. 0 . E A It N KST W. W. W A LT EKS

CASH GROCERY Si MARKET ]
Northwest Corner Square Phone 330

SPECIALS for SATURDAY, JAN. 31st

FIRESTONE TIRES
L « b O i| ( , i n , f | .  Arceenorlae 

Try Our S erik el 
R A I . L  T I R R  C O'.

N. Seairan at Whit« Phw»# *67

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

NEW SC RIM ; d r e s s e s  
NOW ON DISPLAY

$G.73 and $!L7.”>

L. < . Ill ItR A CO., INC.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women aed ( Inldren

United Dry (ioods Stored, Inc.
Eastland, Taxas

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  O r a n g e .  

Juice, cereal cooked with ral-’’  
sins, .cream, coddled eggs, 
crisp toast, milk, coffee.

L U N C H E O  N —  Baked 
minced ham aud celery with 
cheese, lettuce sandwiches, 
lemon snaps, milk. tea.

•.DINNER— English mutton 
chops, scalloped potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes, shredded 
raw turnip and lettuce salad, 
whole wheat rolls, quince ba
varian cream, milk, coffee.

I)R. W. I. GHOKMLEY
.”1(13 Main Street (Avenue D) ( i:-co, Texa-

Spec in Uses in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes. 
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, 
uiwi solocit* the cases that have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment - -O ffice phone, 237; Resi
dence phone 12 i.

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer 

AMONG nourishing, inexpensive
( 1  milk desserts, a perfectly made 

J corut-tarch pudding holds close to 
first place. Delica'e in texture and 
flavor, it is suitable for children 
and invalids and should please the 
most fastidious grown-up.

| There are certain principles to 
guide one in making cornstarch 
pudding Just as there are In mak
ing custards or any other dessert.
Thorough cooking and Just the 

, right proportion of cornstarch to 
milk are the secrets of a delicious 
pudding.

Eggs can be added to most corn
starch puddings and add a pleas
ing delicacy as well as food value.
If they aie used, remember never 
to add the egg to the hot corn
starch mixture. The heat will 
mok (lie tiny particles of egg al
most Immediately and a speckled 
mixture will result. Pour tho 
cornstarch mixture slowly Into the 
beaten egg. stirring constantly.
When thoroughly blended, return 
to the double boiler and cook one 
minute.

The following rule for vanilla 
cornstarch pudding can be varied 
in several ways. Chocolate Is al
ways popular and can be made 
from the basic rule by adding two 
squares of melted chocolate to the 
cornstarch and sugar before the 
scalded milk Is poured over it.

Nuts can be added to vaullla or 
chocolate pudding.

• • •
\ anilln C'ornstnrrli Pudding
Two cupe milk. I  tablespooae

cornstarch. 4 tablespoons anger, This ran be Barred with i« * e »
1-4 teaspoon nett, 1 egg, 1-2 tea- t en l cream, whipped creem or • the minutes, after two new o ffiu m
spoon vanilla. sauce sqch as U lerved ©»•? If* w«t »* elected. Our leader show '

i fceett 1 M  cups milk In lop ot cream. U8 v©ry init-n-sting pietur< • on the

stirring rapidly. Add this to milk 
In double boiler, stirring constant
ly. Cook and stir until thick and 
smooth. Remove spoon; cover sod 
cook over hot water, stirring occa
sionally for twenty minutes. The

Flat wood
FLAT WOOD, Jan. 30. Mr. oral 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey were Cisco vi.- 
itors Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Smith o f Pleasant 
Grove visited her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Foster, Sunday.

Mrs. Spencer Dcwoody is visit- 
injr friends and relatives o f West 
ovei this week.

James Luther Pitman is on «h.* 
sick list this week.

Misses Pearl and Imogcne D-ir.- 
way of Dothan attended sinK'ryr 
here Sunday evening;.

Mrs. W. W. Parker o f Westover 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. S. J. Lyerla.

Mr. anci Mrs. Charley Norr s 
and family visited relatives in 
Mamrum Sunda>.

Miss Mozelle Ramsey and Kn 
tice Halmark were quietly mar- 
ried January 20. in Oklahmoa. 
Mrs. Halmark is the daughter el 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ramsey and 
Mr. Halmark is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Halmark. Both the 
younff people are held in high c«-

LETTUCE 
Hard Heads 4 '

MEAL
24 Lb. Sack

MILS. DALTON’S

PORK and BEANS 
Medium Can

PINTO BEANS 
Pound

MAYONNAISE 
FLOUR Ul>

lo-ttucc
Head
lr"-d 8 Oz.

SOAP White 
Naptha, 5 Ba»-s

48 Pound Sack
1 ETC SEE OUR WINDOWS 

°  Foe OTHER SPECIALS
MEATS

water in the bottom of tha double teem by all who know them, ha

PORK

ing been reared in *his community.
Singing was well attended Sun

day evening.

C enter Point

boiler should be kept bolllug. Brat 
egg slightly with remaining lugar 
and salt and slowly add torn- 
starch mixture, stirring coaatantly.
Return to double-boiler and 'wok 
one minute. Remove from heat
and lat cool a few in I uu tea. Add -------
vanilla and beat wall. Tur® lute CENTER POINT.—The Round- 
molds which have been dipped lb Up Club met in regular >■ ess ton 
cold water and let stand until eoel W edn esday .  Jan. 21. having twelve 
The® chill thoroughly before aarv- member* n ^ w n i, and three visi-

. * ! tors.
This can be served with audat I Mr* Murray, he >.n  .

SAUSAGE, Lb. . . . . 15c
COMPOUND, L k . .H e  
HAMBURGER, Lb... 15c

GARY REEF

CHUCK ROAST lb . |  
BACON, S lic a L M s f
Veal Loaf Meat, Lb. .ftj

-------


